
                  Here is a story about God’s kingdom and righteousness. 

                      I’ve based it on historical facts, but have added some details of my own. 

         IL POVERELLO, which means THE LITTLE POOR MAN 

On a hillside in the land of Italy lay the small town of Assisi. The people there were 

like people everywhere: busy, lazy, poor, wealthy, happy, sad. In the wealthy part of 

town Signor Bernadone lived with his wife and their two sons. He was a draper and 

successful businessman; in his large shop in the main piazza he sold fabrics of exotic 

designs made in far-away places. He was a respected town councillor, and had served 

as Mayor of Assisi. 

Frank and Dino Bernadone were handsome young men. Frank, the elder, would 

inherit the business when their father died. He had just come back from the war; when 

he went away he was a lively young man, but nowadays people found him changed, 

more serious than before. 

One day, at harvest-time, when the whole town was decorated with various fruits and 

flowers and herbs – lots of peonies and pimentos and peaches, and all kinds of 

courgette - and people everywhere had the air of contented folk who believe God’s in 

heaven and all’s right with the world, Frank and Dino were crossing the crowded 

piazza, greeting many friends as they went. Then they saw a poor stranger making his 

way towards them: a young man about their age, but very poor, very foreign. “It’s an 

economic migrant!” Dino spat, and turned away. “Come back, Dino,” said Frank: 

“this is a brother, a refugee from war.” And Frank went up to the stranger, who had 

some kind of disease on his face and hands; he kissed the man, and welcomed him to 

Assisi. 

Someone took a photo and sent it to Facebook. Five minutes later Signora Bernadone 

was showing it to her husband. “We’ll have to have a word with that boy,” they said. 

And they did. They told him not to make an exhibition of himself, to remember his 

position, and who his father is. They said that people like that man were bringing all 

sorts of sicknesses and diseases into their land, and that, basically, their aim was to 

take over the country. They said it was fine and admirable to show compassion for the 

needy (for they were kindly at heart), but there was a proper time and place for that 

sort of thing; and now was not the time, and Assisi not the place. 



Frank could hardly believe his ears. Patiently, he told his parents what he had seen at 

the war: how so many people had suffered, and had had to flee for safety from their 

homes. Patient in their turn, the parents explained that they had given a large donation 

towards the cost of setting up a safe haven in another country; because, they insisted, 

we can’t have them here. 

Frank lay awake that night. He tried to pray, to make sense of what was happening. 

But it made no sense. His mind was filled instead with a picture of Jesus on a cross 

speaking to him: “Frank, rebuild my church. Rebuild my church.”  

Next morning Frank came down to breakfast, dressed for a hike, with a rucksack 

packed. Because Signora Bernadone never missed going to Mass on Sunday, and 

knew the Gospel stories like the back of her hand, she understood immediately what 

was in her son’s mind. “Now don’t be foolish, dear,” she said to Frank. His father, 

when he cottoned on, said, “You’re not going anywhere”; and added, pompously, “If 

you step out of this door, don’t bother to come back. I’m cutting off your allowance as 

from now. And forget about your inheritance: there’ll be nothing for you.”     

Frank went to live in the woods, and not long after he had many friends among the 

animal and other wild creatures whose life he had come to share; and he grew to be 

like father and mother to them all. Human friends joined him as well, and, poor as 

they were, they lived simply, and felt themselves richer by far than when they lived la 

dolce vita; working hard and playing hard, as they used to like to say. Now their lives 

centred on praising the Most High God, and serving her, as Frank expressed it, “with 

great humility”. People round about grew full of love and respect for Frank, and they 

gave him a nickname: Il Povorello, the little poor man. 

After some years Frank knew he had not much longer to live in this world. Poverty 

had taken its toll on his body, and all the suffering he’d seen and experienced had its 

effect on his mind. He was in his early forties, and was quite worn out. 

His brother Dino came in his Maserati to visit Frank. After their father died, Dino had 

inherited the family business, and had grown it beyond recognition. He had shares in 

solar-powered electricity, in moon travel, in wind-farms (both off- and on-shore), in 

oil, shale gas, and genetically modified crops, in veterinary insurance, and in quality 

residential care for the genteel retired. “You’re too young to die,” he said to Frank. 

“Let me fix you up an apartment in one of my homes.”  



“When I come to die,” Frank said to his friends, “I want you simply to lay me on the 

ground, then bury me in the good earth.”  He looked at Dino for a long time. As he 

looked he realized he had always held it against his brother that he had turned away 

from the poor and suffering. In his heart he prayed, “Lord, I cannot forgive my 

brother his closed heart.” In his mind’s eye he once more saw Jesus on the cross, and 

again heard those insistent words, “Frank, rebuild my church. Rebuild my church.” 

He remembered that on the cross Jesus had shown us all how all church-building 

begins; and, like Jesus, he now prayed, “Father, forgive him, forgive us all, for we 

know not what we do.” 

Frank was not allowed to rest in the good earth. Dino and other rich benefactors 

donated so that a glorious basilica could be built to house Frank’s grave. It’s still there 

today, and visitors are always welcome. Whether that’s what Jesus meant when he 

told us all to seek God’s kingdom first I must leave you to decide.  

 
 
 
 


